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K Y.I' . Co.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. . coal-

.Cmfl's
.

' chattel loans , "OlSnpp block ,
( leorgo UoUIng was arrested at a late hour

Saturday night for creating a disturbance
in Ynncey's restaurant.

The Cnthollc Indies will give n ball at-
jlughcs hull next Thursday evening for the
benefit of St. Hornnrd's hospital-

.Thcro
.

will bo n minister's' mooting at 2-

o'clock' this nftornoon In the study of lr.) S-
.I'liolnsof

.

the First Presbyterian church ,

The Social union of the Klrtt Presbyterian
church will bo entertained tomorrow evening
lit the residence of Miss Jnney Baldwin on
WIIUwnvcnuo.-

Tlio
.

Jurv In the casn of frnlnoy vs Potta-
wattunilo

-

county brought In a scaled verdict
Into Saturday night , which will bo opened in
superior court this morning-

Colonel R C. Uecd states that ho expects
to begin to nmlsfi some Improvements on the
Miinnwii motor line In the near future In prep-
aration

¬

for the business of next summer.-
Mr.

.

. R Gronowcgand his throe children
huvo arrived hero from Cincinnati nud will
make their homo In {.ho Hlu ffs in the future.-
Mr.

.

. Oronoweg Is a brother of the senator.-
A

.

largo pirty of young people from tins
.city nnd Otn.iha , numbering about two hun-
dred

¬

, spent Saturday oyaning ut Lake Man-
awa

-

for the purpose of enjoying the skating-
.ThoJhnulnumiastockholders

.

( will hold an
adjourned mooting in the board of trndo
rooms this evening , when it Is expected Unit
n tinumgor und executive committee for the
coming season will bo elected-

.A
.

number of young people of this city
have conceived the idea of forming a literary
society , They will meet thl ? evening at the
residence of Miss Ida Wallace , on Ulull
street , for tlio purpose of organizing.-

Mrs.
.

. S. W. Mnltblo of Dcs.MohiCS made nn
Add rots In tlio Twenty-ninth street mission
last night on the subject of Sunday school
work. There win a good nudlonco prciont ,

and tlio lecture was very interesting.
The funeral of Mrs. JohnShlokcntanz took

place vosierdav afternoon at the residence ,

llov. 0. W , (Jrofts officiating. There was n
large mi tuber of friends of tlio deceased pres-
ent , many of whom followed the remains to
their last retting plnco.

The case of Ocorgo Fcurhaulccn , who was
convicted of receiving stolen goods , will bo
culled up In the supreme court this week on-
an appeal. Slnco tbo trial in district court
thu indictment and other Important papers
In the case liavo disappeared.

The Mossier clothing stock has been pur-
chased

¬

by a man named Goldstein of Cur-
thnge

-

, Mo. , for ? I'J- .
°

0. The now owner has
taken possci-sion and will open the store
shortly. Ho has been a very .successful mer-
chant in his former homo , ills said. Ho will
move to tlili city In the near future.-

Messrs.
.

. .1 , II. Safely and Kd Kdgerton re-
turned yesterday from Shelby , where they
went to take chnrgo of a public Installation
of ofllccrs m tbo Oddfellows' lodge nt that
place. Alter the installation exercises hud
been gone through with an elaborate banquet
was served. The remainder of the cvenlii' '
was given up to dancing. The visitors re-
ported a veiy pleasant timo.

The various lodges of the Independent
Order of Good 'lOinplars of this part of tlio-
stnto will unite In a district convention , com-
mencing

¬

this evening. The sessions will be-

held in tbo liidl of tlio local lodge on Main
street nnd will bo secret. Tomorrowcven-
lug a lecture will bo given In the First Bap
tist church , to which the general public wnl-
be Invited. Mrs. Anna Tyng of Minneapolis ,

a very talented spo.ikor , will make ttio ad-
dress of the evening. Delegates nro expected
to bo present ut the convention from nil parts
of the stnto.-

J.
.

. .T. Stewart says ho wants it distinctly
Understood that ho' is out of the race for the
school directorship. Ho thinks ho has hnd
enough glory for a while , and would not ac-

cept
¬

the nomination even If ho thought he
could got It. CJoorgo Blnxsltn. the other re-

tiring
¬

member, says that ho is a candidate
for tlio nomination , subject to tlio will of ttio
great democratic party , Ho thinks It would
bo n very dllllcult position for a man to 1111

unless he either was a prlro debtor or clso
had had a great deal of experience In the
work which devolves upon the members of-

tlio school board. Ho therefore thinks that
no ono has any better title to the position
than lie. His muscles having been
hardened by repeated contests with othci
members of the board , and lie expects to press
those claims upon his constituency at the
earliest opportunity. Candidates for tlio po-

sition
¬

are by no means numerous although it-

is less than two months until election. It
seems to be the universal opinion that who-
ever

¬

is elected to the position must
iiinlto up his mind to do Just so
much lighting in order to keep along with
the procession and there being no salary con-
nected

¬

with tbo position there is not much In-

centive
¬

to fauo the music.

Why nay prollts on every purchase when
you can got all your house furnishings In ono
place at one prollti Manilcl & Klein ,

0rent success.-
Jtellnblo

.
goods.

Fair dealing.-
Hottom

.
prices-

.AtC.
.

. B. Jncquemin & Up. , No. 2T Main street

A in i ) Mi : tlio Hoys.
The 1ro.sbytorian church was taxed to its

utmost capacity last night to accommodate
the crowds that assembled thcro to hear the
far-famed "boys' friend , " Colonel Ilogel-
iTnil

-

of Lincoln , Nob. Tlio Congregational
church united with the Presbyterian in a
union service , in order to give as many as
possible n chance to attend.

After the usual preliminary exorcises had
been gone through with , Dr 1'helps intro-
duced

¬

the speaker of the evening , who began
In a straightforward way to give his views
upon the subject of boys , in general and In-

particular. . '

"Several years ago , " said ho , "I came to-

tbo conclusion , after giving the subject co-
nsiderable

¬

thought , that wo had nil the ma-

chinery
¬

that anyone could want for sending a
boy to prison to reform him , but that wo had
no way at all of preventing boys from becom-
ing

¬

lit subjects for such n place. During the
years from the time ho leaves school until he
starts out In ( lie world for himself , thcro is
absolutely no chance for him unless ho hap¬
pens to belong to a family which will protect
him from evil Influences during that dnuger-
ous

-
norlod-

."Wo
.

have 21,1)00, ) boys In the various re¬
form schools of the land , ntul 80,003 men m
the penitentiaries. It easts on an average
8iXK, ( ) to convict each of ( huso men and put
him behind the bars , it scorned to mo that
wo ought to have some way of stopping this
nwful waste of bojs and money. "

The speaker then proceeded to unfold n
plan which ho had conceived , and which , so-
inr as ono man could try it , had succeeded
well. Ho renounced faith In the reform school
plan some years ugo. "(Hvo every bov em-
ployment

i-
; pass laws requiringim intelligence )

ofllco to be kept In every county , nnd you
liavo gone n long way toward solving this dif-
ficult

¬

problem. "
Mr. Hoguland , having thus' outlined his

plan , then told a numbcrof iiiclilcntstbatliad
happened In connection with his work in dif-
ferent

¬
cities nil over tlio country ; how ho had

taken hold of classes of unruly ;oys In mis-
sion

¬

schools und toned them down uy simply
having them repeat the Lord's prajor ; how
ho had p-ild the toughest llttlo waifs In toxyn
half dollars to walk the streets carrying u
banner ana drumming up .recruits for his
ragged regiment ; nnd how these very boys
who wore thought to bo beyond redumption
afterwards became his most ardent suppoit-
crs.

The Address wns listened to with the closest
attention by every ono present , but
there wcro none in the house who were moro
deeply Interested than about forty boys who
hnd been gathered up on the streets und hud
been seated la the front row of puws. After
the address n collection was taken to assist
tlio colonel in hU work , A committee was
also appointed , consisting of Mayor Macrae ,,
Superintendent Sawyer and Mr, 10. M. Hun-
bor

-
t , who are to moot Mr , Hogeland ut 4U: ( >

this afternoon In the mayor's oltlco to devise
jilaus for further work in the city.

TilE SEWS IN THE BLUFFS ,

Rev , L. A , Hall Talks About Iho Holiness
of God at the First Baptist Church ,

SOLOMON'S' LAST CHEAT ENTERPRISE ,

liiilld I n'in TtaCronil in South America
An Kli'etrlij Mglil on Wheels

.Minor Mention and
Personal.H-

cv.

.

. I, . A. Hall , the newly called pastor of-

ho First Baptist church , delivered a strong
iml simple sermon yesterday morning on the
3hlef attribute of the Deity as considered by-

by wan and as announced In tlio holy writ.-

Hi
.

sermon was designed to show that the
conception that men had of the Creator con-

rollcd
-

and moulded the character of their
.eciilir and rcllglom lives , He based his nr-

mnctit
-

; chiefly upon the 3. th verso of the
O'Jth psalm , where David records theCreator-

us saying : "I have sworn by my holiness that
will not Ho unto David. " It has always

been customary for men to swear by somo-
tnlng

-
above them and the higher that some-

thing
¬

the moro sacred , their nduratlon.)

There is nothing higher than (5od himself,
.mil when Ho swore to David He must swear
iy that attribute which lie considered L'rcat-

cst In hi| character. This was not His love ,
mercy , power or Justice , but His holiness-
.Man's

.
' notion of what constitutes tho-grentest

thing In God's' character Influences his char-
acter

¬

us a man and his conception of his
duties as it Christian more tima all clso.
Every circle must liavo a center , and so with
man's theolojrv. U is that which builds
hU theology. You can tell the character of
any man In nny ago by his conception of the
greatest thing In God's character. If It is
high nnd exalted ° o the character will be ,
and vice versa. Kcpicr. the great astrono-
mer

¬

, in an outburst of mnluro when his
mind partially grasped the mighty breadth
of the universe , cried out , "O God , I breathe
Thy thoughts after Thee. " The character of
the man may appear strong , but yet It is-
wralc , who lovcs Goil because Ho has power ,
mind , Intellect. I do not love power ; it-
is not lovable. There is nothing In
wisdom trfat you can love nnd worship.
What Is that attribute In God's character
Unit transcends nil and commands worship *

Is It Justice ? IMcture the Creator up yonder
In the sky with a pair of balances weighing
the motives and actions of men. You will
becomciof th" sumo kind of character which
you typify , simply cold and mathematical.

The chief attribute of God's character is
not love , notwithstanding it is the fashion to
preach It and believe it today , Love is al-
ways

¬

to bo ileicrniincct by something
else. The devil can love Just as
well ns God. Love , hate and
Jealousy are simply manifestations of-
character. . I , and you , will bo Just that sort
of a Christian that wo think God tn be. Holi-
ness

¬

is thu main thing In God. Ho is not an
indulgent father , only lua measure. If God
should will it today that nil men should bo-
bavcd Ho would sin.Vo are petting too sen-
timental

¬

, There is too much sentimental
gush in our churches and In society. Wo are
too prone to banish hell. Wo are drifting too
far away from old Puritan Ideas. The next
reformer that comes upon the stnpo will bo
calling the church back to some tilings .for¬

gotten long ago , as Martin Luther called the
church back.

Our Itoiiiiirkablf ; Sucun0B
Enables us to present for your considera-

tion
¬

prices without a p'.ecedcnt In the history
of Council Bluffs. All goods arc warranted
rew and clean , equal to the best any market
affords. Only ono prlco nnd term * strictly
cash. Call and see and bo satisfied that we-
uro right.-

Davis1
.

Royal No. 10 flour , Sl.fiO ; Davis'
Illuo Dllourl.Ci: Gold Medal Hour , 31.45 ;

Minnesota Superlative Hour , ? 1 ; Snowtlnko
ilour , $1 ; lillni granulated sugar for * 1 : 17-

Ibs extra C ('ratiulated sugar for f I ; 20 Ibs
New Orleans sugar for $1 ; Arbucklo coffee ,
icrpkgo , 2. c ; German coffee , nor pkge , U5c ;
Clng's buckwheat , per pkge , lOo ; crackers ,

per Ib , 5c ; il Ibs ginger simps for IBc ; 2 loaves
bread for So ; ,'! Ibs mince meat , -5c ;
II cans tomatoes , Kc ; .'1 cans corn , Me ; 1'ago ,
Norton & Co Hour , Si.23 a sack ; 1Mb pall lard
for !Ra5-l'u! ; pail lard for : tSc ; oil sardines , per
can , rc2; cans mustard sardines for2. c ; Cal-
ifornia

¬

hams , per Ib , UJ c ; good broom for
lOo ; r 0 good cigars for T5c ; 'JO-lb pail Jelly for
75e ; 1'f-gal' pnll svrup for 8ric5-gal; keg
syrup for 1.40 ; ! ))0-lb pull whlto fish forCOc-

.Brown's
.

C. O. D. Grocery ,
Council Bin Its and Omaha.

Buy your coal and wood of C. B. Fuel Co. ,
BSD Broadway. Telephones 133.

Solomon's New I-Jnterprise.
Many people In this locality will remember

Daniel II. Solomon , who was largely Inter-
ested

¬

tn building the Vv'abash road into this
city. At that time ho was secretary and
treasurer of the company. Ho was well
blown nlonp thoentirollno from Pattonsburg-
tothuBlutls. . Ho resided for years ntGlen-
uood.

-

. A special to the New York Times
from St. Louis says : "Mr. Solomon's ex-

perience
¬

ns a railroad man began on the Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs &St. Louis road , ivhichwas then a-

part of the St. Louis , Kansas City it North-
ern

¬

, of which B.V. . Lewis , Jr. , was presi-
dent.

¬

. Ho worked up the local aid in the
Missouri counties of Atchison and Nodawny ,
and took farmers'' notes for corn , payable two
years after the road was finished and in-

operation. . The valuation of the corn was
put at 10 or 15 cents above the market price
then ruling , the idea being that the opening
of the now ; route the tOiulf route bo called
it would advance the value of farm pro-
ducts

¬

along the line , ana in token of tbo com
pany's good faith he declared ho was willing
to take subscriptions in corn at the advanced
rate.-

"Ho
.

was very successful , nnd a largo sum
was raised in this manner in Missouri. After
the road was built Mr. Solomon practiced
law a while in Iowa. Then his health failed
him and luumcinl difficulties cinnoupoii him
and ho dropped out of sight, A few months
ngo ho was heard of In Now York , where ho
was pertectlng a scheme for the building of a
great line of railiond across Venezuela in
South America. Yesterday n letter wus re-
ceived

¬

by onw of his old St. Louis friends , nn-
ofllclal of the Wflbosh company , which Is the
successor of the Council Bluffs and St. Louis
company's franchise. The letter was dated
Grand Hotel de Caracas , Caracas , Vene-
zuela

¬

, S A. , and convoyed the Information
that it was an assured thing that ho would
obtain the charter and concession for the
railroad which had taken him to South Amer
ica. mm asking for copies of certain leases
and legal papers which ho hail used In the
organization and transfer of the Council
Blulfs & St. Louis road. Dan Solomon , ns
everybody called him , is evidently upon his
feet again. lie Is n man of untiring energy
and uersisteney of character , nnd just the
kind of a man to make a success of such a-

venture. . Ho. writes to his friends hero that
ho expects to send them passes for a rldo*
over his now railroad In " cnczucla next win

. "

The best French cook in western Iowa is at
the Hotel Gordon , Council Bluffs ,

Pomona Brand Hoirhound tablets wlll'ro
Hove your cough. Pomona stamped on each
tablet. Ask your drupgist or candy dealer
for them.-

tor.

.

Best heavy goods , ai per cent oil. cash.
Ueitor , the tailor , ! I10 Broadway ,

An fioutrlu: Light onYliooe.! .
Manager Chailcs Atkins of the Council

Bluffs telephone exchange has invented a
novel moans of distributing Incandescent
electric llKht In various parts of tils ofllco.
His Invention was created by the necessity
of having a strong llpht for examining the
dollc.ito (Mints of the switch board , and his
deoiro not to bankrupt tbo company by call-
ing

¬

for a liijlit In front of each section of the
board. His device consists of a portable car
that travels on a metallic circuit the full
length of the switch board. The track con-
sists

¬

of two copper wires that uro strung the
full length of the room about four
Inches f roia the ceiling- mid just back of the
switch board. Both wires nio connected
through a fuse box with the mala Incandes-
cent

¬

circuit. On these wires , which nru about
four Inches apart , travels the car , which Is a-

kiuall wooJou affair with four inctulic wheels ,

two of which rest on each wire , A flexible
cord , havlntttwo electric conductors , passes
tipihrough the center of the car , and each of
the conductors istoldtrod to the (ratnoof the
car. Tno lamp socket is attached to the
other end of the aoublo cord In the usual
manner. With thU arrangement the car can
bo run alone tbo wires xvith cine , currying
the light wherever needed. It is mi Ineonious
device , nnd rollccts a good deal of credit xipoa
the originator.-

L.YST

.

oFTHKoniUT SALE.

Only Sit f > nyi IMoro ot * the Boston
Store's Great Annual Clearing

Hale lliirgnlns fur
Tlili Week.

The second aununl clearance sate at the
Boston fltoro has been the most successful
ever held In Council Bluffs. Among the
thousands of customers who have visited the
store during the week none linvo gone away
dissatisfied , Saturday thcro wcro insufficient
clerks to wait upon the multitude , but this
will bo remedied this week by a largo addi-
tion

¬

to thu number of ladles and gentlemen ,

who will bo ready to receive the orders of the
customers. Every bargain auveitised cun ho
found Just as described. Kouu the following
partial list and tea some of the prices :

Kciul the following carefully. The prices
speak for themselves. The greatest of sales
ever held In the west. Below U only n par-
tial

¬

1H of the thousands of bargains to bo
offered at this sale.

Yard wide bleached muslin , 4c.
Our bleached and half bleached muslin

sold for Oc to go at 7c.
42 In. unbleached muslin Sc , bleached Oc.
7-1 " " l c , " 17c.
0-1 " " 2lc. " 22Wc.
10-1 " " M > c, " Hoc-

.IJLAMCETS.
.

.
Owing to the mild weather we nro over-

stocked
¬

on wool blankets , which wo will
place on sale at extremely low prices.

111 heavy white blankets sold for 1.00 , at
3.00 pai-

r.lll
.

all wool and union blankets sold for
5.00 and 5.75 , to go during sale , $4.00-
.At

.

$ . 1.00 wo bhow our complete line of 0.00 ,
0.7r and $" .00 , all in ono lot for 500.

11-1 gray wool blankts sold 5.00 , during
sale , fii.2S ,

Dr. Price's sanitary wool blankets nt special
sale prices ; SS.IX) blunltets for fUi9 : fil.OO for
f3.78 , and extra largo size sold for 7.00 , re-

duced
¬

to f1. .

COMFOHTADLES.
Having over ft ) bales of comtortors on hand

we nro determined to reduce our stock pre-
vious

¬

to Inventory. Note the following
prices :

Our 7fic comforters for Me.
Special value regular $15J9 comforter for

$1.00-
..Comforters

.

. sold from SJ.25 to 3.75 all in
one lot to KO nt 2.00 during sale.

Comforters sold 3.00 to 3.50 , all tn ono lot
?2 10.

Our ilncst quality sateen comforters , sold
for $1.50 to SM.51)) . to o nt $,' . .00.-

Oc
.

canton llnnnel It'ijC.'

2.0 turkey red damask for 17o.
80o towels for25c.
25 pieces of bleached and half-bleached

linen , sold atOUc nnd07c , ilurinp salef.Oc.-
AVash

.

buttons 5o a card (halt price ) .

Stewart's linen thread half price , Ho or two-
fer 5i3.

Brooks machine cotton (standard make ) Ics-

pool. .

Coats and Chrks spool cotton 4c spool-
.Children's

.

liose supporters Cc , misses "c ,
ladies' belt for 15c. .

All silk ribbon , satin edge , at manufactur-
ers

-
prices. No. 7 sold for Oc , sale price Cc ;

No. 'J sold for lt !} jc. sale puce 7c ; Nos. 12 and
10 sold for Ifio and ilie, snlo price lOc ,

Ladles' natural knit undersitlrts 80c , worth
5Sc.

Guilds' plush , surah and cashmere caps
sold for S'Jc , § 1,00 and Sl.23 all nt f 0c.

BOSTON STOHK ,
101-103 nnd 40,1 Broad way , Council lilulTsJa.

Now "York office , 4" Leonard street.

Too much California cannedROOdson hand
must bo sold. ICelley & Vouukoruian-

.EApcotcd

.

to Freeze.
There is a party of Boston men stopping nt-

Kiel's hotel. They came to this city for the
purpose of Investing in some horseflesh.
Boston , when they left , was freezing to death
with the thermometer forty degrees below
zero and sulking because It could not go any
lower. They expected that the wild and
wooly west would be still worse aud they ac-
cordingly

¬

came prepared. Each man baa
three overeats and two suits of clothes , all
of which they wore at ono time as n
protection against the bitter cold of a Janu-
ary

¬

day. The warm weather of yesterday ,
however , was too much for them , and they
had to shed the greater part of tlicir Esqul-
man outfit , declaring that Iowa couldn't
stand alongside of Boston in tbo matter of
weather , _

J.C. Blxbv , stowi neatlntf , sanitary en-
gineer

¬

, SOi Alorriam block , Council Blnlts

Colorado cough and catarrh root at Do-
Haven's drug store.

The new dental rooms of Drs. Woodbury
are the finest nnd most complete in the west.
Next to the new Grand. "Telephone , 14") . "

Davis , headquarters for Chaul-Moo-Grau ,

Evans' Laundry Co ,
620 I'eari street.-

Telephono2UO.
.

.

Boll & Son's now grocery takes the lead on
Upper Broadway. No old itoclc.

Deep Wutcr Jubllco.-
ExMayor

.

M. F. Kohrer of this cityIs In
receipt of an invitation to attend the deep-
water jubilee to beheld at Qalvcston , Tex. ,

February 7 to 10 inclusive. Tlio invitation is
gotten up quite uniquely , nnd for general en-
tanglement

¬

is rarely excelled. The Jubilee
Is arranged for the purpose of advancing the
deep water harbor movement , and It is moro
than likely that the event will bo ono long to
bo remembered.

The American District Telegraph Co. has
been reorganized and is now prepared to give
prompt service. Special attention to express
and parcel delivery.

Horse blankets and lap rooes at cost nt
Theo. Beckman's , SJ7 Main street.-

Sneclal

.

sale of millinery this week at-
Louis' , Masonic block. See the bargains-

.ChaulMosGra.

.

. An East India blood
medicine , at DC Haven's.'t

Tlio Farmer u 1'olitles.-
At

.

tbo recent mooting of the "Western Iowa
formers' institute- held nt Shelby , Hon. B ,

F. Clayton discussed the social nnd political
duties ot the farmer, and was heartily ap-
plauded. . Ho said tn part :

"Tho question then arises , Snail the farmer
go Into politics I I answer most emphatically ,

yes , with his coat off and both sleeves rolled
up. I believe that every farmer should DO a
politician , not in an odious sense , but in the
scuso of ono who has at heart the host Inter-
ests

¬

of his state and nation. Ho should take
that interest In politics that would enable
him to vote intelligently upon nny and nil
questions that alTect him and his neighbor ,
and especially questions that are hostile mid
threaten the productive industries of the
country. The political town caucus Is only
called once or twice cnch year , and when
it does meet the farmer that utllliutes
with that party should bo there and should
seek to secure the best candidate or tbo most
practical man to represent lift nnd his neigh
bors' Interests , In every position from the
smallest township ofllco to the 'highest posi-
tion In the gift of the people. You tukoncnr-
ly

-

uny county In the state of Iowa nnd the
funning element attend the local caucus of
his party and their power will bo felt to the
extent of forcing tbo political trickster and
dishonest demagogue to the rear , und honest ,

faithful men would bo called to administer
the financial affairs of the country , aud In my
opinion taxes would grow much less mid de-

falcations
¬

bo fewer. I would not have you
understand that none but farmers are honest ; I
do not mean that we should vote for no per-
son but a farmer, nut what I Jo mean Is ,

that farmers should take a deep.- interest In
the political affairs of the country. I huvo-
no great censure for the way the two great
politlcid uurtles of the country uro managed ,

are largely to blame , why i Let us look
at the way It is dtiiio. In the opening up of a
campaign the township , commlttcoman calls
the primaries. It is done by order of his
party , und ho docs right. The comniitteeinan
may bo some politician simply because no
other person would take It. The time of
meeting arrives , a half dozen , more or less ,
meet and appoint roprotontativai to the pro-
posed convention ana adjourn. What else
cau they do ) The fact that they were there

is commendable. If thoyIWd not been , the
town would Imvo no representative. If they
have appointed n farmer quite llkolv ho has
failed to go. The dcplornblp part of it Is that
fifty or ono hundred fnuaitrs should have
been In that meeting and net let the golden
opportunity pass. When wo sit quietly nt
homo and fall to discharge our duties nt such
times , thcro Is no relief save in nn independ-
ent

¬

ticket , nnd often that Independent ticket
is gotten up by n worse set of political shy-
sters

¬

than tlio other was. Follow farmers , I
have no patience with a nan that falls to do
his duty and then sets bneTt , sad nnd sour ,
deploring the situation that ho has
contributed to 'so largely. Well , says
tlio farmer or business ninn , wo do-

tiot want olllce , grant It ? ''but that does not
excuse you from not taking a few hours once
or twloo in each year to see that a competent
man shall take charge of the financial affairs
of the country. My brethren , to whatever
party you may belong , unless you tnko some
Interest in its imimigoinoiit , unscrupulous
lenders will run It to ruin , nnd the country to
destruction , I think I speak the facts when
I say the farmers as a class are averse to tak-
ing

¬

an active part In politics. As long as the
laws of the country nro Just nnd fair to him ,
the political arena has no charms to him. Ho
prefers to ba ono of n great mass of contented
citizens and to have n proper regard for nil
the Interests that way be Involved along
with bis own. "

AJIUttl'.MMTS.-
No

.

higher compliment can bo paid the
members of the Iloaton Howard Athemuuin
specialty company thin tos.ay that the work

each nnd all of them shows that a wlso-
lection was made by the managers. Most
them nro old favorites llko "Dutch" Daly ,

ho Is always funny. Thcv wcro greeted by
big nudienco at Doyd's opera house last

girt , which was generous in Its apphiuso-
.'nul

.
' Cinquovnlll , the great juggler , made a-

rcmendous hit. Ills skill Is simply marvel-
us

-
and of that character which must bo-

sen else a chronicle of his feats would tax
i-cdullty , His balancing acts have certainly
ever been surpassed.-

An

.

Irrigation Scheme.-
Sui'Kiuoii

.

, Neb. , Jan. 2. ) . To the Editor of-

an Hiu : The remoteness from the ir.arltets ,
10 newness of the settlements in the arid
strlcts. ns well as the time and money ro-

il
¬

ircd to reduce the soil aud the frequent
ulluro of the crops renders the opening up-
t Irrigating ditches too much of an under-
siting

-
for the average western farmer.

President Harrison In his mcssaco to con-

ress
-

said that corporation control of ditches ,
unals and water rights mount thoconilsca-
on

-
tl of the land mid I think ho l.s about
r ght.

Hero Is a remedy. Extend corporation
ijfl.ts to the counties , townships or precincts
nd authorize them to receive state and gov-
rnmentald

-
to bo used in the construction of

cfinals und ditches for Irrigating purposes ,
tho planj to belong to the county or precinct
nd the money received in aid of construction

bo returned to the state within a ronson-
.ble

-
time say about such time as Is allowed

ho Union Pacltlc railroad.-
Huxiiv

.

II , TOMUXSON.

TrackIjiyltiirnt Nlglit.
The Metropolitan stool railway company of-

louth Omaha had a force of track layers out
liast night and succeeded in getting their
ralls down at the eastern.ends of both the L-
ndn Q street viaducts. They then proceeded

to nnko n crossing over the motor tracks at
1 and Twenty-fourth streets , but the police
1 itcrfered and stopped the work-

.F.IST

.

TUACK IA'IG..

t Is Being Done on ( ho Muo oi * the
Great Xorlhern.CI-

IICAOO.

.

. Jan , 25.- [Special Telegram to-

TniiBci : . ] 13. II. Oilman , president of the
Seattle & Montana railroad , part of the Great
Northern system , was at the Auditorium
oduy.

. The feature of western railroading
.oduy , " said ho , "is the rapid track laying

accomplished by the Great Northern road.
One hundred and sixty miles of track have
been laid west pf fort Asshmbolno
and graders have been nt work
all the fall in the Flathead
Lake country and up to within
a few miles of Spokane. The Great North-
ern

¬

1ms In contcmplutlon a moro complete
coast system than has yet been established.
Already there is connection between New
Westminster , on the Canadian Pacific , and
Seattle , and an agreement has Just been
reached between the Union Pacific and the
Great Northern by which the former has
ceased active work on u branch from
Seattle to Portland , Ore. , and the proposition
now is for u separata company , owned equally
by the Great Northern nnd the Union Pacific
to build and operate the line together. This
line will cross the Columbia at Vancouver ,
where a steel bridge , to cost ?1SO,000 , has
already been begun. The Great Northern
will , I think , follow the line of the Seattle ,
Lake Shore & Eastern from Spokane to the
coast , crossing the Columbia river near the
mouth of the Monoteaeo river. "

Another Suiold nt Niagara
NIAOAUA PAM.S , N. Y. , Jan. 25 , Tonight

the keeper of ( Joat island saw u man como
out from the bridge and startup the island
hill toward the falls. Just as the keeper
readied the bridge the stranger Jumped over
the bridge-from Hath island to Goat island
into the rapids , clambering on a cake of ice ,
which soon plunged Into the swift current
and was canicd out of sight , passing over
the fulls , His identity is unknown-

.Afier

.

Many Years.fi-
r.ooMiNOTON'

.

, 111. , Jan. 25. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tun IJISH. ] Today , the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Moss , who live at Newark , came
home to gladden the eyes of his parents , who
have not seen him for twenty-three years.-
Ho

.

ran nwny when ten years old and they
had not heard from him until today. Ho Is
now a resident of Tacoma , Washington , an-
is rich.

THE roilCK OF 1IA.I1IT-

.A

.

Tnlo 1'old to Physicians and Not to-
tlio Mar.lies-

It wns nftor dinner nt Young's , sjiys
the Boston Herald. A well-known C'6m-

monwealth
-

uvonuo physician lincl been
dining with u few professional cronies ,
und us the clpnrs wore lighted the tnllc
drifted to the tobacco habit first , in its
effect upon the rnco at largo ; nnd then ,
in Its peculiar effect upon various indi-
viduals.

¬

.
"1 know a mnn , " said the older physi-

cian
¬

, whoso income , by the way , runs
into flvo figures , ho is now in-
my employ , who is tlio victim of-tho
strangest whims in rp ard to the use. of
the weed that over canb under ray ob-
servation.

¬

. Ho is nScotchman, { , ajjout
sixty yours oid. Twelve years npo ho de-
serted

-

from the Engllsln navy and came
to this country , whonllrgnvo him u posi-
tion

¬

as coachman. ' '

"Ono morning I wdrit. Into the stable
nnd noticed tbnt a ngjo .about two foot
square hud been cu(. in a partition be-
tween two stalls nmliU , llttlo shelf hud
been pulled up underneath it , I won-
dered

-

what on ourtlrit hud boon done
for. but Donald wus ilvfiy) ut the time ,
nnd wlum ho carao bqqk It hnd slipped
my mind. '

' It wus as much aj .awcok; aftonvurd
before I had occasion. Ilk) po into the
stable ajruin , nnd when l did I found
Donuld standing on iv stool , loaning his
elbow on the shelf , with a long clay pipe-
in Ids mouth , smoking nway llko u good
ono , and blowing the binoko thi-ough the
Httlo window ho had cut. Upon my
questioning ho told mo that of the twen-
ty

¬

years ho hud passed in her majesty's
service , ten oi It hnd boon on board u
powder ship , whore the ruloH against
smoking- were very strict ,

'rOurinjr all this time ho had been ac-
customed

¬

four times a day to stand upon
nchest and loan out of a porthole to-

Binoko , so that no ono would smell him ,
and when at Inat ho toolc French leave
he found that ho could not got any satis-
faction

-

out of a pipe unless Indulged in
in the old post uro , and so , from that dnv-
to this , you can lind him , after oucli-
iiioul , and for half nn hour before going
to bjil , standing on that stool blowing
his smoke through tha llttlo window. "

.1 KLKJTT03HXMAC I'ltEACUKll.-

Tlio

.

Demon ThfU Una I'urutcil Hov ,

Henry O or o Kroin Infhncy.C-
ATSKU.L

.
, N. Y , , Jan. 25. llov. Henry

W. (Jcorgc , who wns In Jail hero charged
with causing the disgrace nnd death of Lottie-
Townicnd , yesterday decided to lay his case
before the public. It Is the first statement
regarding the crlmo made for publica-
tion nnd It Is supplemented by n

remarkable story from the lips oi the clergy-
man

¬

of i> demon which ho says has pursued
him from infancy, Mr. George admits his
guilt. Mr. George asserted , however , that
the only scandal which had previously boon
connected with hU iiatno was hU mania for
taking other people's property-

."From
.

my earliest boyhood , " ho said ,

" 1 have seemed to bo under n, spell have
had an almost constant doslro to take
things , It has been so from birth ; Indeed ,

I tun told that my mother exhibited for a

time this same propensity would take things
nnd conceal them. When at school I would
take pencils nnd erasers from my fellows. I
did not need them , but the desire could not
bo resisted , 1 Joined the church. Uut there
wns no cessation , my demon was over pres-
ent.

¬

. It followed mo through school nnd in-

my course nt Colby university. It was
known to the students ami to the
faculty , and was treated ns a-

itlscaso rather than as a fault
for which 1 was responsible. From the
university I wont to Uoston to clerk in the
boon store of Noyes , Lock wood & Co. I took
their pro | >erty , unknown to the firm. After
leaving Boston I went to Oberlin university ,
Ohio. The students and faculty early
learned of my fijlllng , and I was called Into
private council nnd prayed with. Graduat ¬

ing In Ih78 1 went to Huntley , 111. , with no
cessation of this malign Influence , hut 1 ntn
not aware that restitution had not been
made for everything taken by mo whllo at
this nlaeo. From Huntley I went to Creston ,
111. It wns the same thing there. Near
Creston I mot and married my wife, nnd
from there wo w'Jnt to Geneva , 111. It was
the same thcro ns everywhere clso. I took
things often of no value and not because I
needed them , but because I was powerless
to resist tlio temptation. They afforded mo-

no pleasure ; on the contrary , I hated them
us) reminders of my torrlblb tliMldom.
From Geneva I went to the First Presby-
terian

¬

church of Topcka , Kan. , I remained
there about llvo years. It was the same
dreadful story, nnjl , being overworked , my
terrible propensity was quickened until It
finally got so that J would walk up and take
things with scarce un attempt nt conceal-
meit.

-

. It came to tlio knowledge of the
session and I was asked to resign. 1 want ,

to say that I never have been nrrosted and
never have been formally charged with
theft. Whllo at Tcpcka 1 found out what
really was the matter. An export In the
Insane asylum examined mo and pro-
nounced

¬

my case kleptomania. He said that
I was irresponsible and should have rest and
tie put in charge of some ono. Learning of-

Kev. . A. I) . Simpson , nt New York , I was
Induced to go there. 1 tried the faith cure-
all the whllo expecting , but never beiug re-

lieved
¬

of mv terrible disease.
"1 believe I have n veritable possession ,

such as is spoken off in the gospels ; thcro is
that within mo which I never can control
When this devilish Impulse Is upon mo it Is-

.Irreslstablo.
.

."
TO HEATH ,

An Old Alan Itrutully Murdered nt
the Insti-atlou of IIuViCo ,

HunniiiLiiMnss. . , Jnn25. The murder
of old Farmer Heia was a most brutal one ,

and the clrcumstancoi connected with the
crime make it ono of tbo most rcuurknblo
cases known in this state. Throe persons
have been arrostoit , and ono of them is
the aged wife of the victim. There
little doubt that Roljl's' gray-haired spouse ,

who has turned the fifty-sixth millstone in
life , consented to the murder of her husband ,

in order that her infatuation for the farm-
hand

¬

, Daniel Murphy , who is also fifty ,

might bo satisfied , A sensational story of
the crime was told today by Frank Woods ,
who witnessed old Hold's tragic death.
After his arrest ho told the following strange.
tale ; TUurphy , who Is an ox-convict
and a bad man generally , with a sus-
picion ot another murder hanging over hit
head , invited Woods to take a ride , nnd , pro-
curing

¬

a team driven by ono Matt Bnrry ,
they proceeded direct to Salem , ' N. II. . and
did not stop until ho reached Hold's houso.
They weie not Intoxicated and hail not been
drinking much , On reaching thu Held house
the door was opened by the wife , who kissed
Murphy and invited the men to-
outer. . Mr. Held was in the room. "My-
lirst knowledge of his motive , " said Woods. ,

"wus In witnessing tbo uasault. Ho knocked
the old mnn down and Jumped on him , I
cried out , 'Don't do that ; you'll kill him r-

te which Murptiy replied : 'That is jusl
what 1 want to do , ' and finished by
clubbing him to death. Mrs. Held was
nn eye-witness a portion of the time. She
betrayed 'no emotion , nnd seemed only
anxious to got the bouy out of the way. She
spoke In endearing terms to Murphy , nnd
urged mo to help him to the end. Murphy
therewith told her ho must have money , and
without hesitating she procured § 10 and gav-
to him. This done wo took tbo dead man
off the lloor and carried him out o"-
dbors to the burn , and then roturnci-
to tlio house. Murphy was inuch ox-
cited. . Ho bade the woman a kindly fnrowol-
mm then wo started back on our long wall
to town , " Murpny hnd been employed ns
form hand for several months , and the favor :

which ho received from Mrs. Hold were s
open as to bcqgtno town talk. Murphy lef
last summer ana had not been seen until th
night of the murder. Ho refuses to tal
about the crim-

o.1'lCTVltEU

.

OX .,1 FACE.

Two Criminals Itrought to Justloe Inn
Ilcnrtrkable Manner.CI-

XOIXXXTI
.

, O. , Jan. 2. . [SpecialTelegram-
to Tim BEI: . ] The Enquirer today prints a
dispatch from Its Now York surgical sensa-
tion

¬

artist , which contributes a curious con-

tribution
¬

to the science of antenatal material
impressions. Three years ago the summer
residence of Charles Wagner , a well known
Now York tea broker , near Tarrytown , on-

thoHirtlson , was entered by burglars. Mr.
Wagner was away from homo at the time.-

Mrs.
.

. Wagner awoke nnd , discovering burg-
lars

¬

in the room , screamed , whereupon ono of
them threw her down and choked her to in-

sensibility.
¬

. Some months afterward her first
child was born. There was a largo murk on-

tlio right side of its face and neck of trio
color of port wine. A* physician wns
consulted , who advised waiting until the
child reached the ago of three or four
years before attempting to remove it. A few
weeks ago the cidld wns placed In Prof.-
Cuvler's

.
private hospital , whore n solution

was applied which caused the entire red
patch to raise in ono huge blister. Prof ,

Cuvler lost his bruath whon.ho took n cloao
look ut the surface of the bllstor. The ten-
sion

¬

on the skin had enlarged and contracted
the lines nnd spots in different planes , ana
thu result was a picture almost as clear as a
photograph of the scene in Mrs. Wagner's
room on the night of the burglury. The faces
"of two of the men were very good. Prof ,

Cuvier had heard of the robbery nnd tele-
phoned

¬

to a dotvctlvo bureau. Detective
Mike Growloy , who knows all the tbioves in
the calendar , responded.

With the aid of a strong magnifying glass
the picture was enlarged , anitUrowloy Identl-
lied two of the faces after a close study. The
Dodlos of two other men could bo nicked out ,
but the foow could not bo cloarlv deciphered
amid tha red linos. Crowley had worked on
the case for two months at tbo timu of the
robbery without getting a fair start and ho
went to work whore ho hud.loft off. The
trail became hot In a few days and CiVwloy
landed "Big Rod" Ciisey and "Jim" Uogget
without muoh trouble. Their heads and
faces were In the picture on the child's face-
.Doggett

.

has weakened and confessed and
both nfe good for twenty years in bing Slug

AVnimn l rightfully liiirncil ,

COMAXCHK , T x. , Jan. 3. > . A very distress-
ing

¬

and probably fatal accident occurred nt-

Kcophyr lust night. Mrs. Kva'ns , wife of
Postmaster Kvans , wns atvork in her room
after supper , und In arranging the furniture ,

placing some bedding on a chair near the
open lira place , a lamp was accidentally
knocked over and the oil spilled over the
clothes , which thcn; ignited , Mrs , Uvnns
hastened to put out the llro , but it
was too ilurco for her. Jlor clothes caught
flro , but not seeing this she rushed out of

To Soft Coal Consumers.
GOING LIKE HOT CAKES.

What is ? Our Celebrated Jackson , Illinois ,

COAL AT 450.
Best in the market , Nothing like it. Order

early and avoid the rush-

.A.

.

. T. Thatcher,
Telephone 4S. - 114 Main Street
doors niul Rnvo nti alarm Ilo'p' cnmo nt onoo.-
Tlio

.

burning clothes were thrown out of doors
and thn house wns sived.: In the incniitltno-
Mrs. . Kvntis had unsuccessfully endeavored
to free herself from Uor burning olothini ,' . Her
burns wcro iiiiiny anil serious. Hoinnns
were badly burned mid her hands were al-
most

¬

n crim HIT buck anil lower limbs
wcro ulso badly burned. Tlio doctor In at-
tcndnneo

-
fciirs'sbo cannot recover,

An Old Hprinlt
IvAXiHS CITY , Mo. , Jan. 'J.V The dead and

badly decomposed body of William llorne-
inann

-

, an old man who for llftecn years bad
lived tlio llfo of n hermit on u llttlo farm
two miles vest of Argentine , Knn. , was
found stretched across the bed in Ids cabin
yesterday afternoon. All tbo circum-
stances

¬

point to murder. The room in which
the body was found gives evidence of having
been the scene of it desperate struggle , Tlio
bed clothing on which the body rested was
disarranged , and largo pools of blooil were
scattered over the siicots , The furnitura in
the llttlo room wns In astntuot disorder , and '

the door leading out was unlocked nnd stand-
ing

¬

partially open. The old man's' coat wns
found lying on the lloor, whllo Ids woolen
sldrt was almost torn from his body.-

A
.

thorough examination of the hodv by
Coroner Hussoll Hill this afternoon loft no
doubt that the old hermit had been murdered ,

On the left side of tbo head was a deep
wound , inlllctcd by some sharp Instrument.
The skull wns fractured and tbo sculp torn
almost to the forehead. On the floor was a
hatchet , the edge of which was discolored ,

presumably by blood Near it were a monkey-
wrench and a rolling pin. Ucsldo the bed
was a bucket half full of bloody water. In-
it were two red bandana handicerchlofs ,

On a table near the bed were loaves of
bread , stale nnd gnawed by rats. A number
of dead pigeons were lylnir on the lloor , nnd-
In a cage which Irmg on the wall weio two
dead ( mails. In another engo wcro alive and
a dead red bird.-

.fudging
.

. from the condition of the body tbo
coroner thinks the man must huvo boon dead
a week. lu that ofllcial's opinion lloriiemaim
was killed while sitting on the side of the bed
putting On or taltlucr off his shoes. IJoth wcro
on nnd laced , but one of the legs of the
trousers was rolled up. The body had on
only a shirt and trousers. Near the stpvo
was a pile of kindling wood , so that the niurI
dor was committed either nt bed time or be-
fore

-

breakfast. I

Hornoiiianii was supposed to bo worth
about WOKl( ) ) , nil of which rumor said ho kept
in tlio houso. What lends color to tlio theory
tlmt the murder was for the purpose of rob-
beryls

-

tlio factttiat shucks from the mat-
tress

¬

on the bed were strewn about the floor *
and that the pillow had boon
ripped open. It is not- probable
that the murderer or murderers secured any
thing. Kx-Assistnnt County Attorney A. L.
Berger said this evening that some months
ago Horneniann had told him that ho wns
afraid the stories that ho kept his wealth lu-

tbo house would Indnco some ono to murder
him. Ho said that ho hud deposited bis
money in a bank in Kansas City , the name of
which Mr. Berger had forgotten. An in-

quest
¬

will bo hold Monday.-

A

.

Murderous Mulatto.-
HionixsviM.K

.
, Mo. , Jan. M. Great excite-

niont
-

prevails in this community over tbo
murderous assault last nlqtit on Alfred Pea-
cock

¬

, a wealthy farmer icsidlng near this
city. Mr. and Mrs. Peacock , who bad
been attending church in tbo city ,

had Just arrived homo. They are
the only members of the family , mid
the house bad been loft unoccupied. Mr.
Peacock hud placed the horse in the stable
and proceeded to talto' the hnrnos" to the
smoke house where it was usually left. Upon
opening tlio ijoor a largo negro , with revolver
in hand , faced him and immediately began
tiring. Peacock hastily retreated and Ids
assailant closely followed , continuing to tire
until all the chambers of bis revolver bad
bad been emptied. Ono shot took effect In-

Peacock's chin , indicting a painful but not a
dangerous wound. Kvery stiot 11 red was a
close call , I'lio negro then turned and
retreated with the greatest pos-
siblo'speod

-

to tbo timber near the burn. Hero
ho had in waiting ono of Peacock's horses ,
which ho mounted nnd dashed away. Tlio-
liorso was found in this city this morning ,

The str.inger had previously KOIIO through
the house and had taken some money and
several article* -of value. * Mr. Peacock
describes tbo man as being a tall , smooth ¬

faced mulatto , wearing u cap and being fairly
well dressed.

lie HcHislcd Arrost.-
WACO

.

, Tex. , Jan. 25. A few days npo Jus-
tice Gallagher Issued n warrant for the arrest
of George Crcighton , n negro , on an nflldnvlt
made by Mrs. Calvin Shoeton , n Brazes Ynl-

ley planter , the charge being theft of a bale
of cotton. The accused negro disap-
peared

¬

, but Information came that ho
was at his house this afternoon , and im-

mediately
¬

Constable D. Cook mid bis assist ¬

ant. Harry Crowdcr , rcpalrml to the scene-
.It

.
is four miles below Waco , in the Brazes

valley. Sure enough George was at his'-
homo. . Ho is a quick shot and was well
armed. The ofllccrs called him out , and ho
came , pistol in hand. On seelim the two
ready ho partly turned , but throw his weapon
into line , whereupon Assistant Constable
Crowdur llred , the bullet passing through the
negro's body , making n probably fatal wound ,

liuth ofllccrs came In and surrendered to
Sheriff Ford.

filio Shot to Kill.
SAN ANTONIO , Tex. , Jon. 25. Mrs. Bertha

Gros , who shot Sergeant Hartley of light
battery F on Government Hill , and then
shot herself , three nights ago , is still nlivo ,

anil so Is her lover. Slio Is now con-

scious
¬

, but has mudo only ono remark In
connection with the affair, "I shot to kill
him , and I hopa ho will die. " Mrs. Gros is
ItO years old , and is now socking n divorce
from her husband. Hartley is a young fel-

TAKE YOUR CHOICE.-

SWIFT'S

.

SPECIFIC S. S. S.
CONTAINS NO MERCURY OR
POISON OF ANY KIND.-

IT
.

IS PURELY VEGETABLE
AND PERFECTLY HARMLESS.
YET IT IS THE ONLY PER-
MANENTCURE

-
FOR CON-

TAGIOUS
¬

BLOOD POISON.

AND
TJII : uisi'i.TH: OF MiitruiiYK-

VKN
:

IN Till ! HANDS OI'-

A BKIU.riM , 1IIYKICIA.V ,

Auino in : I > IIAI: > II: > .

IN Till ; HANDS ( IP Till :

1OlUI.ACi : IT lICCOMhH

AND WIIIN'; c ) :

INTO 1SOWIIU.MH HV HJXOItANT
HANDS IT llirO.MI: 1'ATAI , ,

Hooka on Illooil and Hklu dltvai-c * free-

.ttrixiKic
.

Co. , An. Am , O

SPEOTAlj NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.LOSTAt

.

Ititynt Areiiinitn hall , Council
, an opal nnd diamond senrf nlnoitthe nvonlnit ( if Jim. LM. Kinder will bo 1-

0wnrdcd
-

by the retiitn of s.une to Ili'tt iilllco.

ACKKH-lt ion want to set <MIU neruor morn
lioiiic , mul whom you can gnr-

dcn
-

mul in'-HO' Mimll fruit and poultry , or If
you want ten or t tvonty acres or a IIIID furiaIn Iowa , wo ran mill yon. C.ill and M O U3.
.lohns-tDiiit Van fatten , Kuirett block , Coun-1
ell lllulf-
s.riun.ADir.STrv

.

Ir) , Miller's biinio troutJ
JLinuntfor fotnalu (ll : isi s. Safe , inllil nnd-

hiire. . Al <o Dr. Mlllor'rt plln pusllliMj palnlo.si-
anili BiiaiiintiH'd In cm u. Km-sale In Council
Illilirs and Oinahii only liy Mrs , A. A. Smith ,
1LVSS. 1st st . iiml Mrs. 1. K. Illg lns , 1510
l.euvcmuntli st. , Oni.ibii ,

"ET1011 or Hunt Uir.lon Innd , nltU
JL1 houiui , Uy J. R. llloa. 10J .Mala at. , Oouuoll
Bluffs

CITIZENS STATE BAM
Of Council Bluffa.

CAPITAL STOCK 3150,000-
SUKPLUSAND

,

PROFITS 65,000,

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS-- . 215,000-

DlliECiom I. A. Mlllur , ! ' . O. Oloainii , C. I*
Slmu'iirt. I ! . 1C. Hart , J. 1) . Ednmmlson , Ohurloi-
C. . llaiinan , Tr.insactKonor.il Unnklnj busi-
ness

¬

, capital und surplus of uny
Imnkln Huuthwoatorn Iowa.-
INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS ,

(

,

J

I

}

I COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORKS
All It nili of lyln and Oleanlii ? lo io In Mm-

IllKlioitStyloof the Art , Knilcil und Stulnod-
rubiicsinado to look in Rood us nmv. Worlc
promptly cloneMIK ! dellvurud In all piirH of-
tlio country. Bend for | irlcu list.

0. A. MAOHAN. I'roti. ,
10U Uro-irtwav. No.ir Northwestern Depot ,

HuJl'i-d. I A.

Electric Trusses ,

Belts , Chest Protectors , Etc.
AGENTS WANTED. DR.C.B , JUDDt

006 Broad-way , Council-
TUfiUIMIONUS.

Bluffs, la
.

27 MAIN STRKK'J-
1.0or

.

0. II. .Tiieqiiciiiln & Co. . Jom-lry Sloro-

.M

.

, H. CHAMBERLIN , M. D-

r.VK , KAIl. NOSH AND-
rilKOATHl'KCIAMST ,

Council HlulfM , In-

.llillii'ifoinf
.

llio iVK.-
KAK

: .

, NIMH unit TllllOA'l'-
trentpil Hllli thu grcutosl-
iklllur.d ciiru ,

CATAIlltll , ASTHMA
unit HAY KHVKIl tri'llluil-
wllh

. . jr , Pntn-
Io

-
ly pcrrniirol with tlio turnout cnriumtl xklll , us-

imrlnUl'iTficl
-

rottiim. FINK8T (1I.AHMKS ncciir-
nloly

-
projcrllu'il , correcting all rorr.irtlru trouble ,

ns .Myoplit , llyporopla nml AHllKluntlmn , thus run *

ili'rlnmlKlit eiiy. dear ntul imlnloii OIIUON1-
QiUUI.: ! . ; iAiiinl SICIC IIIIAbACin : , nfler roari-

if( terrible nurterlnu.no relief , ontlmly cured. Otllce ,
lloom 1 , KtniKurl Illock , oror HOMO Co.'o tturo ,
Council Illiids , l-

a.OFFICER

.

& PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and Hro-idwav ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers In forul n iui.1 doniostlo xolian t

Collection mudo und Intaroil paid on lima
deposit ! .

FinleyBurke.Gco.'W. Howitt.Thos. E. Oasady

Burke , Hewitt & Casady ,

Attorneysat - Law
PUACTICH IN THIS BTATK AND riSDKKAb

(! ) J IIM-

.Ofllccs
.

: J , J , Ilruwu IlulldliiK , Council Hinds ,
I own

low , her junior, bus been courtinpr her und
htls aroused her jealousy. She Hbot him
through tlio bowels mid then shot herself.
Neither of tbuin Is expected to live. The
man lias refused to talk , bovnml u Kcnurnl
statement that ho has not dojin anythliifj to
arouse Mra , Urns' jealousy nnd wus not to-

blnmc In any way-

.QimrloH

.

anil Answi-rw.
OMAHA , Jnn. ID.-To[ the ICditor of Tim

HUH. ] Plcnso Inform me tlirough your vnlu-
bio paper why King Oscar of tiwcdon ap-

pointed
¬

a chief justice to Samoa. Does tlat)

country belong to the Swedish crown ?

A iiiiii.sciiiiir.it-
.IIo

.

did so nt tlio request of the United
Btnte * , ( icrinnny und England to settle a
dispute , Bwcdcn has no interest in Hainoa ,

PJ.KAHAXT VAU.BV , Noli. , Jnn. 10. [ To tha
Editor of Tun HKI : . ] Please Inform me If
there Is nny institution In Umuha where per-
sons

-
can adopt children ns their own ,

A CONSTANT ltiuur.il.
The Crecho and the Open Door ,

Mrs , Wlnslow's Soothlni Syrup for chil-
dren

¬

teething U tbo family benofactor. 23
cents a bottle.


